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,to receive them, and pour' forth ·thcir grateful ac- CHAPTER

knowledgments, while the two commanders, em-, IX.

bracing each other in the presence of their united,
armies, pledged themselves to a mutual,oblivion of
all. past grievances;, thus affording J to .the nation
th'e best possible 'earnest of future successes, in the
voluntary extinction of a feud, 'which had desolated
it for so-many generations. '

,Not,vithstanding the kindly feelings excited be
tween the two arroies, a dispute had'wellnigh ,aris
en respeeting the division, of the' spoil, in which
the ,duke's army claimed a share, as having· COll

tributed to secure the~ coilquest which' their more
fortunate 'countrymen had effected., Hut: these
disco~tents,were appeased,' though l\Tith sorne diffi
culty, by 'theirnoble leader, who besought his men
Doi to·tarnish the laurels, already won, 'by mingling bra
a· sordid 'avarice withthe generous motives which .
had prompted them to the expedition. . After the
necessary time devoted to !epose and' refreshment,'
the combined armies proceeded to evacuate Alhama,
and háving left in 'garrison Don Diego Merlo,' with
a corps' oí troops of the' hermandad, returned into
their ciwn territories~ 17· . \

King ~erdinand, after receiving the,. reply,of the ~:n:o:i

duke< oí Medina Sidonia, ·had pressed forn~ard his CoRlova.

march by the way oí Cordova, as far as Lucena,
with the intention of throwing himselfat all' hazards
inta Alhama. - He was not without' much difficulty
dis~uaded from tbis byhis nobles,who .represented .

. ~ .' ..' .' ." .

17 Pulgar, Reyes Cat6licos, pp. 183 -186. -Oviedo, Quincuagenas"
MS., bat. 1, quinc. 1, dial. 28. . . " ' ,'. .

un
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PART the t~.meriJY .of __;the enterprise, and. its incompeten;..
l. cJ .too ;1QY good r.esult, even should !,le ,succeed, 'with

tAC., .~);Xlal1 for<;e oí iwhich· ?he was·:master._~ ;On re.~

o ~~iyi"g. ;iijtelligen.ce~. that ..the:.-siege .. was :·raised, he
!~Jl;lrneql Jo ..Cordpva, .where. he was :;jói~edby the
q~~e:Iltowards .the. latter.'part ;of ·April.,:. Jsabella
h~p.; be~n ~mployeod; in.,making vigorous 'preparation

, for carrying on the war, by enforcing ,the:.:requisite
s~pp~i~s; aIld, surnmoning ~he crown vassals, ,~nd o the
pri~cip~l nobjlity .of ~he north, to: hold tbemselves
jn, ~eadi.n.ess to join th~ royal st~ndard·in Andalusia.
After thi~" she. procee.ded .by rapid ,stages ,to ,Cor~

~ov.a, D9t,withst.anding th~· stl:lte ,of pregnancy" in
whic,h sh~; ,vas t.heQ- far advanced. :" _,: \"., " .

~~~~~~~~in -. ,aere the. ~overeigns received the" ,unwelcome ,in
Uo~r:. f9rm~tion, lthat ·the,; king of.Granada, ·on theretreat

~(. t~~ Spaniards, ha4again sat down before Alh~

W~ ,;... having ~prought with him artillery,~:fro.m the

JUl1H\ D nu w:anLoLwhj()h hehad suffered ~o.muchin.the pre-
c~ding .sjeg~. , ,Thi~ j ~e\fs ~truck a d~mp .jnto t~~

h;earts of the, ~astilians, plany ~ of whom.recom
:apended ,the totql evacuation,' of a .place, .,~~whic~"~
they said,_," W~SSQ ,near the; capit~t"that. it;:must
be perpetually exposed to' sudden, and",.dangeroUS

assa~lts; ~hile" from ,th~ difficulty' of reaching, it,
it would. cosí: .theCastiliansan incalculable 'waste
of blood and t~e~sure in jts defenee., 1t was lexpe~

rienc~ of these evils, which bad led to its abandon
~ent( iIl fo~mer ,days, whe~ it had been recovered
bY¡lthe:,Sp~~ish .arms,from tbe .'Saracens." -... '. ,

~~~~~:~~ Isabella was 'far froro being shaken by these
arguments. "Glory," she said,," was not to be
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wón without danger~ The ~present war was one CHAPTER

of peculiar difficulties and danger, and these héid IX.

been .well calculated before entering upon it. The
strong .and central. position. of .Alhama made it (jf
the last importance,. since it might be .. regarded as
the key,'.of't the enemy's country.. '.Thiswas the
:fiist ._ blow·.·. struck during the. war, arid honor and
poliey ·alike. forbade theni .to' adopt a measure,
which could - not I failtodamp .the ardor. of .tha
natioh.'~ '.. This'opinion of: tbe queeri, thus .deci~

sively expressed, deterIhined the \question" árid
kindled ;a ..ispark~. of. her"' dwn.enthusiasm in the
oreastsof·.the móst. despónding~ 18, l • ,:,.'

.It was settled that the. king should march too the Ferdinand
ralses the.

relief of tbe.besieged,.taking with him the IÍlo~t siega.

ample supplies of forage and provisions, at the..head }:'
oí a: force strong enough to eouipel the retreatof r y Generalí f

L
the Modrish monarch... This was effeetedwithotit ~'~

:~

delay; ·and; Abu} ,,Hacen once. more breaking up
his camp on the rumor oí. Ferdinand's approach,
the. latter took possession of the city without op~

position, on the .14th of May. ; The king was
attendedby a' splendid train of bis prelates and
principal nobility; and he prepared with their aid
to .dedícate his new conquest tó theserviceof the
cross, with all the formalities of the' Romish church.

. 18 Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, as Bemáldez', whom 1 have follo~
Ms., cap. 53, 54. - Pulgar states .ed, lived in Andalusia, the theatre
that Ferdinand, took the more oc. áctioD;.he may be supposed. tó
southem rauta oíAntequera, where have had 'more' accurate mean8 oC
~e re~eived the tidin~8Qf t~e )\Ioor~ infortnation~'--:' Pulgar; Reyes Ca
lsh.klng's retreat~ The dIscrepan:" t6licos, pp~ 187, 188~ .
cy 18 of DO great consequence;' but . '.' .

VOL. l. 43
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After the ceremony of purification, thethree prin
cipal mosques of the city were consecrated. by the
cardinal of Spain, as temples of Christian worship.
Bells, crosses, a sumptuous service oí plate, and
.other sacred utensils, were liberally furnished by
the queen; and the principal. church of Santa Maria
de la .Encarnacion long exhibited a covering oí the
altar, richly embroidered by her own hands. Isa
bella lost no opportnnity oí manifesting, that she
·had entered into the war, less from motives of am
bition, than oí zeal for theexaltation of the true
faith. After the completion of theseceremonies,
Ferdinand, having strengthened the garrison \vith
new recruits under the cornmand oí Portocarrero,
lord of Palma, and victualled it with three months'
provisions, prepared for a foray into the vega of
Granada. . This he executed in the true spirit of ra
tbat merciless warfare, so repugnant to the. nlore

.JUl1TR DI RnO '. civilized usage of later times, not only by sw~eping

a,vay the green,. unripened crops, but by cutting
do,vn. ·the trees, and eradicating the vines; and
then,. without so IDIICh as having broken' a lance in
the expedition, ·returned in triumph to Cordova. 19

.

,.

i

. 19 Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.,
bato 1, _quinc. 1, diaL 28. - Ber
naldez, ReIes Católicos, MS., cap.
54, 55. - Lebrija, Rerum Gesta
rum Decades, lib. 1, cap. 6.
Conde, Dominacion de los Arabes,
cap. 34. - Salazar de Mendoza,
Orón. del Gran Cardenal, pp. 180,
181. - Marmol, Rebelion de Mo
riscos, lib. 1, cap. 12..

Duringthis second siege, a body
of Moorish knights to the number
of forty, succeeded in scaling the

walls oí the city in the nigbt, and
had neárly reached the ~ates with
the intention oí throwlng them
open to their counttYJI!en, ,vhen
they were overpowered, after. a
desperateresistance, by the Chns
tians, who acquired a rich booty

r
,

as many of them were persons 0.
rank. There is considerable van
ation in· the authorities, in regard
to the date of Ferdinand's occu~a

tion ofAlhama. 1 have been gUld..
ed, as before, by BemaIdez.·
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Isabella ill the mean while was engaged in active CHAPTER
IX.

measures for prosecuting the war. She issued or-
d h ·· · f e -} d L Vigorousers to t e varlOUS cltles o astl e an eon, as. measures of

the queen.

far ,as the borders of Biscay and Guipuscoa, pre-
scribing the repartimiento, or subsidyof provisions,
and the quota of troops, to be furnished by each
district respectively, together with an adequate sup
ply of ammunition and artillery.The whole were
to be in readiness before Loja, by the 1st oí July;
when Ferdinand was to take the field in person at
the head of his chivalry, and besiege that strong
post.· As advices were received, that the Moors oí
Granada were making efforts to obtain the cooper
ation of their African brethren in. support of the
Mahometan empire in Spain, the queen caused a
fleet to b~ mann~d ~nder t~e command of her two mb'a y Ge
best admlrals, wlth IDstructlons to sweep the Med- . -
iterranean as far·as the Straits of Gibraltar, and thus
effectually cut off all communication 'with the Bar-
bary coast. JO

~ Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, pp. 18S; 189•

. (

, ,~
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WAR OF GRANADA.-UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT ON LOJA.-,

DEFEAT INTHE AXARQuiÁ~ ,
j

, .• ,_.) ..1. I

1482- 1483~ ,

ttnsuccessf~lAttempt on Laja. ~ RevolutionÍn Giiínad~~ -"Expedition
lo iba Áxarquia. -'MilitaryArray. - Moorish Préparation~. - Bloody
Coriflict amorig the Mountains. - The Span'iards force apassage. -
The Marquis oí Cadiz escapesl, ' . .

, '

. . ' .. '

.............. PART LOJA stands,not ~any l~aguesfrom: .A:lha;~a"on

___1. _1 thebanks of the ~enil, which ralls,. -its ele,ar, c~r~ent
Siega of .

Loja. through ~ :valley luxurian~ with vineyards ~nd olive...
gardens; ~ut .th.e .city is, d~eply intrenche~ amo~g

hilIs oí so rugged an aspect, that it has 'been ~e4

not inappropriately to assume as the nlotto' on~ its
arms, " A flower among thorns.," U.nder the Moo~s,

it was defended by a strong fortress, while tbe
Xenil, circumscribing it like a deep moat upo~ the
south, formed an excellent rampart against the ap
proaches of a besieging army; since' thé river was
fordable only in one place, an~ traversed' by' a sin...
gle bridge, which might be easily commanded by
the city. .In addition to these advantages,'the king
of Granada, taking warning from tbe fate of Alba
ma, had' strengthened its garrison with tbree thou
sand of his choicest troops, under the command

¡ JUl1TR DI 1\ Dl\
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1 ~stradat Poblacion de España, donne, Hist. d'Afrique et d'Es
tome ii. pp. 242, ~43.--:" Zurita~ . paQ'ne, tomo iii. p. 2,61.. .. ..• ... .
Anales, tom~ iv. fol. 317. -Car- . ~ Bernaldez,' .Reyes I Cat6hcos;

J •• _,

of a' skilfql and. expeiienced warrior, na~ed Ali CHAPTER

Atar. ,1 ~, ~ ~. . ; :~. "." . • x~

.. ·In the :."me~~ while, the .. éfforts Qf the ~pa~jsh g~~~~ ..
sovereigns" .~to~' procure supplies., ad~quat~ \ t() . tlte
Ulldertaking agai~st··Loja, hado npt: h~ell .CfOW~~9
with success.. ·· 1;he.· éities and districts, of,which
the requisitions had:been lnade, had, di~covered the

. tardin.ess usual in stichJlnwieldy,.bodi~~,'lllQ their
interest, moreover,¡ was, considerably iJnp~ifed· by
their distanee froni. ,the theatre of ,'action.,·Ferdi~·

. ,. ,.;, ',' ., 1 'Yo , , I ~.

nand on· mustering 'hisarmy, tQw·ards' the laite~

part' of' June, found ;that it did ~Qt. ,~xceed 'four '
thousand horse, :.and ':twelve thousand, or indeeq, '
according to sorne' accounts, .eight.· thous~nd f09t:;
most .of them' raw militia" who, poprly prQvidecl,
with .military stores and' artillery, formed·~ forc~ .bra
obviously inadequate to tbe magnitude Qfhis:, en~
terprise. Sorne oí his counsellors wolild' ~have per
suaded him,. from these .considerations, 'to turn -·his
arIl)s. against .sorne .weaker 'and :m~re' assailable
point than Loja. But Ferdinand burned.' lvith (Jo

desire for distinction in the' new:,war,·and suffered
his- ardor' for .once to get ~ the'. better· ~of his 'pru~

dence.' The distrust felt by \the leaders seems' to
have infected the ·lower· ranks, ·who ·drew the most
unfavotable prognostics from the-dejected mien.of
tho'se who" bore the royal standard to' the ·cathedral
of Cordova·~· in order to receive, the 'be.nediction ' o~
the church befare entering on tbe expedition. 2
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MS., cap. 58. - Mariana, Hist. 3 L. Marineo, CosasMemorable~,
de España, tomo iL pp. 249, 250. fol. 173. -PuJgar, Reyes Cat6li
- Cardonne, lIist. d'Afrique et coa, p. 187. - Zurita, Anales, toUl.
d'Espagne, tome ili,.pp. 259, 260. iv. fol. 316, 317.

Ferdinand, crossing th~ Xenil at Ecija, arrived
again on its banks before Loja, on the 1st of July..
The army encamped among the hills,whosedeep
ravines obstructed communication between its dif
ferent quarters; while the level plains below were
intersected by numerous canals, equally unfavorable
to the manreuvres of the Inen-at-arms.· The· duke
of Villa Hermosa, the king's brother, and captain
general of the. hermandad; an officer. of large ex
perience, ·would have persuaded Ferdinand to at
tempt, by throwing bridges across the river Iower
down the stream, to approach the city on the other
sirle.· But ~is ·counsel was overruledby the Cas-.
tilian officers, to whom. the location of the camp
had been intrusted, andwho neglected, according
to Zurita, to advise with the Andalusian. chiefs, ral
although· farbetter instructed ~han themselves in
Moorish warfare. s . : I " . . ."' .

1 A large detachment of the army lvas ·ordered to
occupy a lofty eminence, at sorne distance, called
the· Heights of Albohacen, and· to fortify it with
such felvpieces of ordnance as they had, with the
view of annoying the eity. TJlis commission· was
intrusted to the marquises oí Cadiz and. Villena,
and the grandmaster of Calatrava; ·which Iast
ilobleman had brought to the. field.about four hun-.
dred horseand a large body of infantry froro ihe
places 'belonging to bis order in Andalusia.Before

•

l.
·PART

Encamp..
ment before
Loja.

SklrmJsh
witb tbe
enemy.
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the intrenchment could ·be. fully completed, ~·Ali CHAPTER

Atar, discerning the importance oí this command- x.

ing·station, made a sortie from the town, for the.
~

purpose of· dislodging his enemies.. . The latter
poured out from their works. to encounter him'; but ~:

11

the Moslero general, scarcely waiting to receive t
the shock, wheeled his squadrons round, and began f~

l"

a precipitate retreat. The Spaniards eagerIypur- . ~

sued; but, when they had been drawn to· a suf- ~

ficient distance from the redoubt, a party of Moorish ~.

ginetes, or light cavalry, who had crossed the river Vi
unobserved· during the night arid lain in ambush, Ji
after the· wily fashion of Arabian tactics,darted t:~l!j
froro their place of concealment, and galloping into!:i!i
the deserted camp, plundered it of its contents, Wi!

in~ludin~ th~ lorobards, ,or small pieces of~ :",tillery, bra yGeneral ~!
wlth WhlCh lt was garnlshed.The Castlllans, too .~~

late perceiving their error, haIted froro the pursuit, f~

and returned with as much speed as possible to ~~

the defence of their camp.· Ali Atar, turning also, < ~i~;

hung close on· their rear, so that, when the Chr~s- . ~
tians arrived at the summit of the hiIl, they found ~~
thems.elves hemmed, ·in between the two divisions ~~¡~.

l~ilt

of the Moorish army.' Abrisk action now ensued, t\~:

and lasted nearIyan hour; when the advanceof . ~~
reinforcements from the main body of the Spánish ¡~
army, which had beendelayerlby. distance and :~4'

impedinlents on the road, eompelled the Moors· to
a prompt but orderly retreat into their own city.
The Christians sustained a heavy 108s, ,particularly
in. the deathofRodrigo TeIlez Giran,' grand master
of Calatrava. He was hit by two arrows, the last
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': 4 Rades ;'y Andrada, JJas Tres ii.lib.l, cap. 7.~Conde, ~?lDi..
Ordenes, fol. SO, 81. - L. Marineo, nacían de los Arabes, tom. 111. ¡.
Cosas Memorables, fol. 173. -Le- 214. ~Carbajal, Anales, MS., ano
brija, Renun' Gestarum Decades, 1482.

1

. PART of which, penetr~tiilg the joints of bis harness
__1._ beneath I ~his sword~arm,' a~ he was ,in the act oí

raising it; inflicted on him a mortal \vound, of
which he expired in a. feW- houra" says an' Qld
chronicler, after having.. confessed, '.and performeq
the. ,last duties of a' good and faitbful Chri~ti~n,

Although s~arcely twenty,-four years of;Ige," this
cav¿;llier had givenp,oofs of such .sign~l 'PfPW~ss,

that he was ',.esteemed Qne oí the· b~st ~nights .of
Castile; and· hi~ ,d~ath tbrew a -general gloom ,.over

the army.~'·<.·. · ,', "
~.'. Ferdinand now became convinc.ed of t}J.e uIlsuita-:
bleness 9f a position, which neitber admitted oí ~.asy

communicationbetlveen the ,different quarters of his
pwn' calnp, nar 'enabled him' te, intercept~ ·th,~ sup:
plies daily passing ,into that of his _,enemy." -; Otb
er:.i~conveniences also, pressed on .hlm.'·::Hism.en
were so. badly provided with: the· n~c~ssary:utensils
for ". dressing'. their ': foad, that they W.ere: :obliged
~ither.·to: devour,it raw, or only balf cooked.. ' Most
of ·them being 'n~"v re.crujts, unaccustomed tQ the
privations of. war, and many exhallsted ,by-a ·weari~

sorne length of march befare joining the army, they
peganopenly to murmUf,' and.· even Oto '. desert in
great· numbers~ ;. ·Ferdinand therefore.r;esolved .to
fall b~ck 'as far as Bio Frio, andawait there patient
IY'.the·arrival ofsuch fresh reinforcements asmight
put him in' conditionto enforce a more"rigorouS
blockade.,· . ..; ' :. . .
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